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Intra Class Activities

OBJECTIVES:

. To enhance speaking and communication skills of students.

. To develop the sense of responsibility amidst students regarding

. To make students realize the importance of free and democratic

. To pay homage to our great freedom fighter.

. To make students get in touch with their patriotic side.

DESCRIPTION:

"ff{**d*rn irs !.1:* rstind, Fai{tt i* th* wa*rds, #rid* i* i* *ur h***s *xd m*r**ri*s
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In the spirit of approaching Independence Day, for the students cf c!=ss II, a;-: aciivity'Character
.:.:.--:- = |-=- -.'.-.- . --=- -.-. -'-=-'-,,.,,;6iii:gc,trizeori^r i.!Vorounos.in
prelimrnary rounci all the students portra;,ed their favourrte freedom fighter. Very snlflusiastically they
spoke about their chosen character. Various rnformation related to this ausprcious day was shared
with the students in the ciassroom. Inforn'ralion such as, hoisting of national flag at Red Fort by our
Prinre Minister was also discussed jn class. For the final round, frve best participants were selected
from all the secli*ns, Dramalizatron i,ras ilone using coslu rres;, props, etc. The act was made more
impressive by our young achievers by quoting the slogans anci quotation given by our great freeclom

fighters. Siudents realized the irnportance of independence, gifted to our nation by our fearless
fighters. They understood the meaning of word'Freedom'and even pledged to preserve it. Final

Sudgement was done on the basis of culture, confidence and tommunication, Judges appreciated the
students'efforts. Winners were awarded rrrrth certrficates and prizes. Such activities enhance their
social, moral and cognitive domain. A va uable message was conveyed to the students. Overall, the
activity proved educational for all. Thrs ensured their cultural and moral development along with
confidence I

'Freedom'.
country we live
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